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Illinois women
making his!ory
in '94 campaign

Groups asking
for PCB probe

By emily Priddy
Pot.'!ics Writer
Nine lIIinois women an: maKing
nalio nal history 3S Ih ey launch
th.o.: ir campaign s for the to p five
positions in the upcomin g Slate
e lection.

Srate Sen. Per~n y Severns. D·
Decat uf . a candidate fo r state
treasurer, said she sees noth ing
unusual about women participating
in politics.
M[( never occurred to me that J
shou ld he sitate to ru n si mply
because l ' m femaJe.·· Severns said
Sevc rn s joins Sen. Jud y Baar
To pi nka.
R· Chicago . and
De moc rats Shei la Sm ith . a
bu:.lnessWoman. and Nancy Drew
Sheeha n. Cook Coun ty Wa tc r
Di stric t
Rec lama tion
commissioner. in the treasurer' s
mee.
I<' anc County Coroner Mary Lou
'<earns is seeking the Democratic
nomination for secretary of state.
and Chicago la" 'Yer Anne Burtc.
a: so a Democrat. is runn ing for
att orney general in next spring's
primary.
Se n. Ea rlea n Co llin s. DC h ic ago. and Dc panm c nt of
En ploymcnl Secu rity DircL'to r
Lole ta D,d,;cksor:. It R epub l i ~·an.
are vying for the office lerr empty
by COoTJp!ro ll c r D.1wn C lark
l\"el.'.ch. wha reccnr ly an ~o unc~
her candidacy (or g m ·cmor.
NC fsch said s he encou nf e r ed

'iel<isrn e:>rIy in her pb\itic:lI caRJer
'oul quickly won tho.. resp<CI of her
;:oIlcagucs.
A slal(" se nato r frol!" 1971 to

1991. Netsrh served as a delegate
th e Illin ois Const ituti ona l
Convention.
" 1 got into office by defeating

\0

see WOllEN, _

5

Gus Bode

Gus says first the state, then
tN! :)I""idency.

_ _ bJ_c._

Birthday birdie
Shea BaIoer, 3, '" IIurphysboro ~ tor \he !*die on \he
9I!\/erIIh t.ole '" \he . . . "*"1IDW coone . . . . FuI. hilt In
Carbondale. Shea spent hIa birthday Tueaday • \he ~

M,-nbers bf seven local
"avironmental groups gadJered in
front or !be Carbondale Post Oftia:
Tuesday 10 r<qUCSI a congressional
inYesti~ infO the incincnIion
or PCBs • Cnb On:hard NaliooaI
Wildlife Refuge.
Rose Rowell, spokeswoman for
Sou1han Coalition for Prruocting
the Environment, read a prepared
statement
requesting
tbat
conp-essman Glenn Posbard, DCancrviJJe, call for an investigation
iIm die safety or incinoming PCBs
• die refuge.
_
said a Greenpeace report
about • hazardous waste dispos<d
iac~or in JacksonviUe, Ark.
that failed to meet acceptable
........01 sunda,,1s for dioxins ond
-polycbJori.1ated biphenyls raises
~ about die effectiveness
aDd safely of !be ptopooed C.....b
On:baid incinaalr.
The USEPA requirP:' a 99.9999
percent removai rate for the
~

or PCBs. Dioxins can

be produced by incinerators if
complete combustion does not
orcur.
"A _
.amount o r - .

materials are let out legally.Rowell ,.., \d. "But if somdhing is
wrong with the incirJe:ra:r JD....~ ;s
<miDcd iIm die 1IDIOSjIhm:."
Hip levels or PCBs ,mil heavy
IIIC'tals were discovered in soil
sompIes from die mull" in the Iaie
'70s. 11r. tdUJ!O was oddcd to the
USEPA's National Priorities List
inJ984 and became • Superfund
site in J987.
The
US EPA
approved
incineration as tbe method fOT
n::rroving PCBs from ~
soil in Seprember J99J.
Dioxins and l":IIs an: baDnIous
n>*rioIs II« P'l"" a health ri;k 10
humans and wildlife, Rowell said
The contami!Jaled soils also
00III3i0 heavy ""laIs such as lead
and cadmirm m.t can pooe • heaItb
!!!=ii.
But Irene Deamer, community
relations officer for the USEPA .
_PR08E,_S

Labor Day fatalities up this year
(,Jse of ~ 00 rise.. authorities say
ByErid<~
PoIiceWriler

While fatalities over Lal>or Day
_
slightly in=ased this year
as compared to last year. stale police
say they are confident that more
people are bu...-Iding up.
Tem:nce W. Gainer. director of
the Illinois State Pol ice. said there
wen: 23 traffic fatal ities tbis past
wcekoxI as opposed to 18 in 1992Gainer also said troopeIS. deputies
and offi ce rs chec kcd a IOta 1 of
14.073 vehi cles and issued 866
tickets and 1.1 35 wriuen waminll'.
111= were 50 peopk 'x k::!ed for
our s and 3 12 people were issued
ri ~l\ti ons for failure to use a safelY
helL he said.
j ohn Taswvic. public information
officer for the Ulir.o:s Stale Police.
said the Illiooi< State Police 's safety

bell bUtt b as added to publie
awarcn:ss and compIiInce to solcty
belt laws.

"Those are just provisional
numbers," Tastuvic said. "Someone
may be in the hospiIaJ and in aiticaI
condition, but if they died it wiD be

-"

attri buted to the Labor Day

Tatuvic said there

W2.S

a

33~

percent inaea<e in enf~ aver
the Labor Day weekend with the
help feden] funds.

or

" We aJ 0 engaged in roads1de
safety . n Ul . insurance and valid
drivers license checks ," Tastuvic
said. "MOIort:ycle units wae out in
fuJI fora: this _
"
The JO-day safe ty·belt blitz.
v.ttich ,.. aned Aug. :;0 and runs until
Sept. 9. is a campaign by the Illinois
""" SEAT8B.T, _ S

Two slue students seriousl}' injured in accident
By Christian Kennerly
City Writer
T wo slue st uden. s were
sc riou l! ly inj ured in 3 '..'lie-c,a r
acc iden t Monday on Interstate $7
near Mount Vemon.
Sha ron W ilda . a 2 1-year· old

jun ior pre-major from Belleville.
and Darrin JoIo:".". a 2O-year-<>ld
so phomore
in engi nee rirlg
technology from Hoope;too. were

Victims reported to be in stable, fair condition hy spokesman

:::-tIr~V::S nota re la!ed factor

Tuesday that Johnson is liSle.! in
st~ble condition in the intensive
care miL
Wilda has been moved to
Memorial Hospital in Belleville,
wh= a hospiIaJ spokeswoman said
she i.; in fair an:Iitian.
John son and Wilda were
southbound 01\ Intezstate 57 when
Johnson. who was driving die pick

Tabatba Jones , a junior in
paralegal studies from Rock Fall,;,
Ii:tid she was relu rning to
Carbondale from the University or
Dlinois in 0Iampaign when she saw
a woman SWId;'.!lg on the road 's
edge waving her arms.
~We were driving a'Jong and we

about three miles west of Mount
Ve rnon al 4 :55 p.m. when th e
accident occurred. Officer Will
Flemming of the Illinois State
Police said.
Wild a and John son we re
classified as ha\; r:;; major injuries
and we re taken to Crossroads
Hospital in Du Quoin. he said.
A hospital spokes man sai d

Husband, wife team
wins two $20,000
grants from NEA

VISitIng Artist Program
gives students new
perspective of art

-Story on page 3

---SDyooJlEl!l96

-Opinion
-seepaga 4

Classified
-$oe pages 11·12

_ _ _ t6
Sports

[I
IIId 70.

up IJUCk, fell asleep ond IosI cootroI
or die vdticIe, f1<,um:ng said.
Aemming said the truck then
overturned am: botb Wilda and
JO~lnson were thrown from the
vdJicIe.
Neither person was weari i~g •
seal belt, and _
oc:cupI'U wen:
issued lickeIs, he said.
Flemmin~ said reports indicate

Campus writing lab
helps students build
organizational skills
--SOy on page

e

_

ACCIDENT, _

5

Quarterback position

vacant as Dawgs
prepare fo r opener

still

--SIory on page 16
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Sycamores serve Slue Valley loss
SeasorHligh 24 service errors
hurt SaJukis in league opener
BrI<RlD.,.......
y~

_ _ Rna!, _
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lSU nIIi:d ill siaIiIa- r.IIion ill
IIIc din ..... CXlIIIiI& fiom 13-10
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_
'"Rae is FiII& .. be a wide lot ........, odoon, _ ,.... can't
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,-_
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Heodoc:< HoIdcs _ B<dl DidII
.... ~.ilpo6ldolf_
emotioDal rally to temporarily led tie WIlY for SIUC willa 16 tiI1s
-=iL DcbonIa IteyDC added IS,
posIpOnC IIIc Ioos.
..talc Jodi Revoir _ I\nDdi SW:ia
The SaIDtis, ....... two..,-1O
,..., _ niIiag &.4 ill Ibc f<DCh, cIICc:bd ill willa 13 _ 12 each.
reeled off II suaiPI poialS to
'"11al is • JOOd III1IDcc for as.
caplDre abe pme ud SCIId Ibc ODd I woa\d II> Ilave that
kindof_.r~said. -I •
...... lOa cb:idiIIc fifIb pac.
fa Ibc rally-poi.. ruaalc, Ibc .... &ct dIIl_ ....... kiad of
S)QIII'lRS ....aI .... of .... IaIl ~ I ...... &ct dill. lot
. . . . paaiocs.
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Imaw we can go 10 anyone.The Sycamores won the

Woodwn said bcr 1CaID bcamc
compl8cent with the lead in Ibt

~ kind of was IbinItiII&

'we doD'l bave to cam \his, we
ba... a four-poinl "..... _ _ can
gel the DCxl "veil,' so abey sat
back Oil their bcels,- Woodward
said. "'Onct we &Dl iDIo Ibc rally,
we basic:aIIy cIcancd Ibc sIa _
fuaIscd oolhc fifth game..-

defensive battle with 96 digs 10
SIUC's 85. Sac:in .... Ihc 1eadcr for
the Salutis with 24, while lmIIl
added 15.
The SaIutis wiD .....tin "' home
to play host 10 the Saloki
IDviISiooal Friday _ SIImIoy "'
Davies Gym. ROIIDding 0lIl the
four-teMD toumey ale MordIead
SIac" MIIqIICIIe - VaIpDso.

SIa"_by~ Lee

Sophomore Heather Herdes (left) and
freshman JodI RevoIr attempt to block an
Indiana State shill In the Salukls' home

opener Tuesday night al Davies Gym. The
Sycamores downed 5IUC In the first match of
the con ~_...ance M8SOI1.

Quarterback slot still vacant Rugg~ Salukis slay
as DaWgs prepare.YJr opener visiting Pan1flEis, 10-7
Saluki heal! Cixball coach Bob
Smith d ~d not name a starting
quarterback. • • Tuesday's press
confercnre. bOl he did say both
David Picnon and Mao Jooes will
play 011 SaIunIay.
"If ,.., bad 10 play ImighL Dave
Pierson would probably take !be
snap." Smitb said. "IbaI docs _

-.

mean we"ve declared bim

th~

"He may jus. tAO f.....c.ion.lly
ahead as far as picking it up
menially."
Smith said Pierson and Jones
ba..: solid arms. Ibc ability to gel
001 of trouble and am ex<lt1R !he
offense wdJ.
Smilb said me impocUInIlhing
is that !be Ieam feds secure wilh

years of his ooHegiate caT"..::c:r at
Full.noo Jr. College before
switdJing IX> slue las! season. has
also been impressive in practice
drills.

Smilb said he is 001 _ familiar
with this wcek·s opponent. the
Washburn Icbabods. e1cep1 for •
~basics.

Washburn runs a wing.. offense
;;o>d a 4-3 dcfmse.

Smith
~

said
Washburn 's
Jcnmy ScUth. am do

• Iitde biI of CWI}Ihing.
"He "'""'.. iI wdJ. he runs !be

option well and runs .he ball
himself extremely well." Smilh

eilbcr quanertncIt on Ihc field.

Slid.
The Saluki running game wiU
~ """'" new f.Ices. as Melvin
Dukes and Takim Brown will lake
Ihc field.
They join mwning I\It1IlOS Greg
Brown and William Tolen in !he

.. , think our team and their
teammates have tbe utmost
confidence in !hem." he said
Jones. !be nonhem Indi;ma prop
star who aIt<:II<bI Nci'.rnska for two
years prior to tr?.nsfemng last
season, has been impressive in
early-scason drills.
Pier.inn. who spc:nl Ihc fuSI two

Brown, .. 240 pounds. gives !he
Salukis lheir firs. bonafide full·
back in years.
Smith s3_id Brown came in
......-AgbI. buI has wod,ed bar.I ..
gelling in shope.
"He' S .......t !he starting job ond
wiil give ... our fir.. lruly big

bdf'lCId.

fullbac\( since we arrived here four
years ago:' Smilb said.

Smith said Calvin Brown and
0."" Smith. red-shirted IasI year.
will see some major playing .ime
Ibis year.
Brown will make his ~nce
fell on !be defensive line. where
Smith said be expects e.own to
wreak bavoc.
On the olhel' side of the ball.
(Dave) Smith wiil line-up at !be
Ii~endspol.

Smilb' I"-.....esses good sizlo at 64. 234. an<;! is expcded be a key
IlUII in Ihc Saluki scbemc.
Brown and Smilb said !bey arc
=-veil up for Ihc open«.
'11 will be good 10 hi. romebOO.

'0

doc." Smitb said.

The injury bug bil the Salukio
earlier this week: when Bryan
Rader. a defensive tackle from
Louisville. Kenrucicy. went down
wilb a knee injury.
Rader will be sidelined for
appr<l1ima.ely four weeks before
n:lUming.
Rader's SJXlI in die line-up will
be filJed by Mm. Mal}'lciewicz. a
sophomore who earned • k:tIer IasI

season..

,.'

...

the back JIOsitions for .he
SiIItiI. Slid ........ u:am is in

..... IJOOd abape due to the
~
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.,.ofdlei:~

........, day •
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in
Europe
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For Lunch

TRY OUR SPECIAlS
Ally ......., Fry, ....
DriIIk for

3 99

$

<3

=
=

,Presenhtion:
• 3:00 p.m. , September I
(lunch Only)
•
=
University Museum
~------------ ________________4I
Auditorium, Faner Hall
(l

Newswrap
world
u.s. INAC110N BOTTLES If BOSNIA TROUPE

-A
SaQje... Iroupe's adopIaIion of !be 1968 anti-war musical "Hair" bas

bcoome • symbol of Ibis inIegnIIIed city's defiIDce of ~ and division.
But !be oext show ""'Y DOl go 00 becaIge of oboIIdes !DOle formidable
. . . .uDcry. One U.s. govanmeut I&<DCY bas invilcd "Hair" 10 make

!be roar and SO membcn of Coogn:ss ba.., bIctcd the project as a
powcrfuJ >dIicIc for lxinging home !be pIigIIt of ~ But !be Stile
~ bas III far failed ., povide !be dipIomaIic mlL'JCle ncedOO 10
get !be perfonDon out of Ibis besieged city.

POLmCIAHS IN 'CLEAN' ELECTION, AGAIN-

CHECKS CASHED
WESTER UNION
o 1994 P.usenger eM Renew~ StIckers

l

o
o
o

PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
TItle &. R.egIstratIon

.=

Photos

0

PItisIm'. pcIiIiciam are 00 !be eIectioo trail for !be third time in five
,eas. Mcoe .... flO poIiIicians of aD lues u..dy ba>e been dioquoUficd
IiaD !be ¥Ole, a:IIodaIod far !be first ..... of <GJbcr, becaIge Ihcy IUmOd
up 00 • lilt of ... d!fIoIIIors and IIISIJCII*Id eng nfticbn ~ by
!be ~ CIRIIt;a- JI<IW2IDCIIl. E.... !be pgiIIm Jamaa JsIamic
party, wllic:ll IaaucIIed die PakisIan Islamic Front (PIF) as a "clean
aIIr:moIi1Ie"., iIs riv*, . . iIs II:IqJboDcs aJl Gr~ ofbills.

TraYeIers 01edcs

0

Notary I'IIbIIc

0

Money Orders

IIIIftnIty PIIu 606 s. ..... ~ 549-3Z01

GERIIAN HATE
o~oirtRs ~

olntemationaJ student.irfiRs.
oRailpasses issued m-the-spot.
olntemation!oliD CNds.
' WorIdwide adIIent\xe ~.

• Tfi!Yd geor and
!Jjidebool<s.
. Expert _
acMee.

ICOIIIIIdI1'raMII

~E

If THE UNITED STATES -

TbinI Reicb and Nazi pcpapnda is moting .. ....,...1UDisIic c:omdJacI<
bore ill !he . . . of ~ riebl-wing viok:nce. Bal!be ..... of !be
aciot ~ and oda J*lIIIbImoIia are not evm made ill !be Gcrmomy
- Ihcy adIIl a-- imaIipIors 1I8OC!be bull: of !be ClUIIawaIIDlllClialIO
4().yar-old a.y Rex Lauck. I aeIf-procIaimed maiI-onIet Nazi in
LiIIcoka. Ncb. who IIIIItzs his JiviQg churning out DIIionaIisIic maICriaI in
10 ~ ~ FngIidI. Germao, Russian and HuogariIm.

nation
MALE CONTRACEPTIVE FOUND SUCCESSFUL A male c;oau.,.:eplive that blocks die production of .penn while
~ die IiIIido bas been IeSIed aDd foomd successful by Harvard
~ ~.The amnceptive._which is given by injection.
~
ill .,.... I dazaI """"*"'n wbo "'fUI':d 00

.... JIIlIduCIioo

loa ill ....... desR. Wbca !be iDjeaioos - . . ImIIirIad. spmo rounIS
wUbiD 90 days !be u.v.d Gazoae rqJOIII:d.

rerumcd ., _

NAFTA APPf.K)VAL BATTlE If THE RIfG - The fight
<Ntr ~ of !be Nonh AIocriam Free ThIde Ap=ncnl is IQdy 10
begin. ~ (]inbJ p..s ., tict elf !:is drive for pauage of!be trade
pact willi a speech Tuesday (Sept. 14). AI Joast three congressional
commiuees ha"" scheduled hearings daring the week. The trade
"I!J=DICIIl W<lIIiI1J"- out .. tariffs aDd oda!lade larien between !be
U.s. Mexico aDd c..Ia, aaIiDg die wodd'...... me !lade bloc.
AVERAGE TEXTBOoK PRICE'INCREASES :.... Sticm
"""'*
.......
0$ jIIat
IJ --.t;..."'. _ _ - . caIIeBe
sa..COIpIClIJ _loijJB priI:a..Io< _
ill _ _
~

Blue
Wedne ..".
Sept. 8th

The~
~

KlIer Bee Party
Fri & Sat .

Sept. 10th & 11th

9-1

KendeU &
MarveU

~

=.:l1:=~-;..jf~~~I~

10 1993, !be pice d 100 widely used licsbmIm !!Old sopbomae ICXIboots
rose 915 pcn:aIl, . . , da !be _
Ieceal fit""'" sbow a 4.8 pen:a>I.
inaaoe ill 1993 fica 1992.

HHNG PATlBUIS SHOWING MUCH PROMISE -

The IIiriII& oDd. is .......... for !be fourtb ....,....aDd IIIoIkI ==I
birq ~ &om •
-=rding .,!be ~ Oadoot
Suney c:oadaI:Ied by Manpower. In. suney of oarIy 15,000 U.S.
finDs, "..,..,.,.... foomd Ibat 22 pen::eul of !be businesses ~ are
planning ., JUre. COIIIpRd' to 21 pen:ent last
EmpIo;a"s in !be
No1beast aDd VW:st will be bKing below !be IIIIiaoaJ lcYd. !be Mid..esl
at about 22 paa:nt. and !be SouIb """""' !be average.

r- .....

r-.

state
FLOOD SURVIVORS WILL FEEL STRESS '-AcoIJcge
psychologist pmdicU dolt Midwest flood victims will have I tougb
readjUIIruaIl wbea !be glare of !be media .... IIIIJPOrI dwiDtIIes and
Jdie{ IIIODe)' ID'J I'JOIIs Iq> fIowiag in. 1<*1 F. ~ I psycIIOIogist
£rom SouIbcm DJiDois Univasily at c.boDdale saggesIed !hal IIood
victims t:lCJX= lbeir idiDp and not IaIe lbeir cooncaions da cor'"
IiaDfamily, ~ and cIudp.

II

I'

-"-....,£mpIIan .... - - 1111 I.i, ,,·

If.-lon opot . . emlf ill I E f t S'Ii:5e, doe)' ca CXIIDCl !he DaiJy
Egyj,r;. Ac;;acy Desk at 536-3311, elIICIISimt 233 or 228.

EVERY TEST DOESN'T HAYE
TO BE A STRESS TEST.

I

It '

September 8. 1993

f)QjJy EgyptitJ n
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Wife wins NEA grant shortly after spouse
By Charlotte Rivers
Entertainment Writer

slue

art inslfuclOf!'

are married.
C heonae

Kim and Joel Feldman have proved
Ihal lightening can strike twice.
Kim has been awarded a $20.000
gra nl
from
the
Nalio n al
Endo\lo'lllCnl for the Ans. less lhan
two weck~ after her hu s band .
Feldman. was awarded the same
amounl by the NEA.
M ic hael Fa ubion. assis lam
director of the NEA's Visual Arts
Progmm. said thaI because of the
rigorous r.ompclition. the chances
of a man ied couple being selected

for two separate grants is almost
unbc!i,:'!:-\.blc.
"Less U'I~n 2.5 perce~t of those
',1, 1 1.0 applied recei ved funding .
Judgmenl is t-Ised on the quality of
work and th e re is ex tremely

rigorous competi tion." Faubion
said . '''Ne did not know the two
were married. In this case, there
were two separate applications in
Iwo di ffere nl ca le go rie s. It is
ex traordinary thai they were both
se lected "
Fauhlon said the panel had no
way C'f knowmg Feldman and Kim

) f that they are from
the same scho.."Il .
"nlCY vicw thin g!' l-uch as the
numbe r of vear" an arTIst h a~

workt.'Cl and ihc cx hihili on r("cord .
bu t residence is not discussed." he
said.
In'ih Dare. spokesman for NEA
Public Affain;, said he cannol recall
an in.aancc of a coup le rece iving
separate gran Is in the sam e year.
,,"hough it has happened when a
coulJl c work.ing toget he r appli es
jointl y.
The amounT a'varded to Kim and
Fe ldman is Ihe NEA 's hiehesl
fu nding level. Dare saic!.
" II is a designation of exce llence
for them both," he said.
Wh ile Fe ld man was awarded i.I
visuaJ an.., fell owship in (he work!'
on paper category for his woodcut
p rints . Kim 's gran t is in Ih c
painting category.
Kim 3I1e;.ded SIUC as an
underg..-aduate and graduate student
and teaches paint ing pan time at
the School of Art and Design. She
s aid s he ha s be e n paintin g for
aboul 10 years.
" II is incredible thaI Joel and I
both won," she said.
The NEA lefl a phone message

Wedn'!sday evening and Kim h ~ld
to wait 12 hours 10 return the call.
an experien ce she dC!'l'rihcd as
nene-wracking.
" I am very. very ha ppy for my
family and the school:' she said.
". could not wai t to wrif .: m y

parents, so I called lhe m in Korea
with the news that morning."
Fe ld man a lso say!' h; is vc ry
happy about his v. ife's award.
" It is more thar one could hope
for. We arc boc h sl un.,cd and

ecstatic." Feldman said.
Raben Pau lson, assistant dircl·tol
o f th e s lue Sc hoo l o f Art an d
Design . ..aid he is proud of Kim ' ~
achievement.

see AWARD. page 9

Ivtemorial estaBlistieG . SIU Board of Trustees to finalize
in ·rnetoory ot studet1t Baptist property transfer blunder
BV Shawnna Donovan

u.w-iIy~Naws Se<v,ice

1992, n .. cdORlio.aro[ of
'SIUC •.....-~ Council.
A memorial sen icc and an umbtella DlpDization for
lcader>hlp award at SWC wiD ' nearly 20 ~ IIIUdeaI groups
honor
... Maywho
graduBre
.aDd on .tbe:cdlpus. The previous
__
died Aug.,3
year.. J989-l99O, bi!-Xn'ed as
wlJile undergoing sUQlelY . ill pruid t!Jlf I'j SlUC' s Blad.

.

.........
.......o.
~

. '[OIelhenlas ()qpIniZation. a

The Black Affain CouI!dl ...
'S lUe ~in bold • menfb~1

oenlc:j> . for . 7JJ1OJlio

,(.
WulriDJlDD at 12:30 p.m.
WednC5d.y. Sept. , ill !he
SlUden

for ualversity bouliDg

..s be ...... acflve.,at-

CDIe. AlICIirerimll.

ADd .. existiag ledcrsmp.
award _ipaIed for an
Afric:aD..AiDericaI
_ .wpilI who ..... exb.biIed

poItIIIiiI."

to..denbiP

be <eaaJIIed rhe ABtaio
HIIIriet WiIIroQ "
Waslliql""
Mem....1 1Jarfbw. -we direclOf f
. l.eadentI!.lpAwani.
SIadeaI De~.
W~ _ OJ: CbarueII; . 'IhnwIrcI 'IriII be-atIminisImd
Walthillgt"" of Cliicago. bylboSlUfouniIoIion.
•
IIliCeM!d a ·badIidor's de!!Jee in'
Memo" .1 conuibulrons
May in CIIIIStiuctioo ~. ~ for Ibe ocbOlarsbip
He bod led a number o( _
Ii!rid)DaY be made to !he SID
groups while 8 SbIIkDI 81 SlUe. l!OuniIaIion.. 1205 OIautaogua.,
Be sened for """,.m, 1990- 0atl0ndaIe..BL 6290L

Ao,,,inistration Wri1er

Tiit: Board of T ru s lees wi II
finali'!.e a proPCI'Y error Thursday
that a local enginceril~g finn found
after slue purchased the Baptist
Student Center from the Ht ii\ois
B apti st S tate Associaliol'\ thi s
summer.
An o vcr\ ookcd piece of l and
caused ~ confusion and back!racking between sruc a nd the
associatioo.this summer.
slUe ~haS«I the cenler from
th e associatio n Ju ly I. and the
rema ini ng land was given to the
association . The questioned land
was not included in the sale.
T he land , a ll of So ul n Forest
StrccI lying sou lh of Mill Stree t
had been vacaled by the city 'in it~
No. 79-45 ordinance.
The University then became sole
ov.ncr of the propeny btxausc the
cit)' vacated it
To keep good relations with the
association, the University TCtained
owner.;hip of Ihe propeny.

Dav id Grobe. SIUC direc lor of
fat: ilities . sai d th c m is tak e
emharrassed the University.
"We 0ver100ked the detail aboul
the land:' Grobe said. "It would have
been p;llI of the sale of the land." he
~id. " but instead we arc TCtaining

residel11i aJ which allows c hu n:h (l
church-re la ted ac li vitier. ... Mahar
said. " II sho\\~ the City ofCa:bondak
has a positive intcresl in the UT1l vcrsi~
and the a,.''Cx:ialion:· he said..
Mahart said the re-roncd prupeli ~
win not affect the rest of tre arc;
ownen;hip so the association can usc be c a use no rth o f Mi ll :,trcct
it without any ha.o',sle :·
propcnics are 7...oncd R-3 ruse-..
S H IC admi n i s t rators an d the
M au ri ce Swin :ord , \B S t
ass o(.iatio n o n idaHy c\o::.ed the
sale of lhe center July I for $1 .25
miJljon. 1be sm Boord of Trustees
approved the sale of the cen£er in

February.
The association has preliminary
arc hiteclura l pl an s ready fo r Ihe
new Srudent Union. where Baptist
a nd infernalional s rud cn ls c a n
galher for activities.
An a pprova l by the ir board of
direclOrs meeli ng o n Se pt. 13 is
expected. Propeny construction will
begin SpllOg 1994, Swinford said.
Carbondale C il Y pla nn er Bob
Mahan said the Ci ly Council has
approved the f("-roning.
"The propert), has already been re o
zo ned 10 th e R-3 hi gh-dcn s il y

c)(.cc uti vc

directo ..

~ . aid

\h,

associatjon was conce rn ed wi rl
accessibility.
"The partie.1i invo lved wirh rh l
negot iati o ns did nOl know abou
property error al (he lime . bur Ihl
city did." Swinfo rd said. " If was ill
overlooked rni s rake a nd Ihl
Univer,;;ity inuncdiarcly took aCliol
to solve our concerns aOOUI it
"The new Bapt,sl Sludcnl Un iO/
wi ll be mo re than 7. 000 squa n
fe c I." he said . "We ha ve had Ihl
best relation s wi lh the Univcr"it:
and v.:e want to kccp that."
slue is using. the old cenler fo
office space and residential housin;
for single students 2 1 and older.

.Rural children exposed to variety of cultures
By Sean L. N. HaD

" The c h ildren don 'i know the

lnf!>tnaIiOIlafWffler ' -

co nc e pt of racism." said Iv a n
Nikolov, an Sille student from

SlUe's [nle m ational Program s
and Services offers rural Southe.Il
U1inois children the o pponwlity 10
I~ about foreign cultures.
The Inte rnat ional Network. fo r
G lobal Educational Activities in
Rural Schools. or fN GEAR. was
s tarted in 1986 to wi~en th e
pe rspecti ve o f childre n in the
s ma ll e r rura l areas of Southern
Illinois.
Belh Mochnick. ficlO representa·
tive for Int~maliona1 Programs and
Services, said some times the
iso la l ion of rural communitie s
resuhs man incoml te picture of
foreign people.
" Th e chi ldren o f len ha ve
misconceplions about pt.~ple from
other cou ntrie s," she said. "The
childrc~ ' s ex pos ure to o t he r
cultures is limited."
Leona FOSle r, a tea c he r a(
Ca rbo nda le Comm unit y Hi gh
School, said these misunn'? rstandiogs include marriage fradi lio ns
and other c ustoms.

Bulgaria. "They have always been
open. friendl y and inlerested: '
Nikolov. a doctorate student in
e du ca ti o n admini s lralion and
higher education, has vol un teered
to give prese ntalion s with IN
GEAR for the lasl year.
" Thi s is Ihe Iy pe of Ihin g a
univers it y s ho uld be doi ng," he
s aid .
" IN GEAR pro v ide s
ex pos ure to c ulture s they may
never have otherwise.
''It gives them a more rounded
educa ti on whi le promotin g
logelherness." Nikolov said.
CCHS ha s been an active
panicipant in the pro gram and
students from China. Japan , Africa
and lndia ha ve g iv en c lassroom
pre.'iCntations, Foster said.
" II makes lea rnin g more
interesting when we can in1egr&e
the presentations inlo a topi c
we ' re covering in class," she said.
Foster said her students resean:h
the inlernational studenl 'S country
and write a research paP"f 10 help

lhcm formulate good questions.
Inlemationa l !'tudc nlS panicipating in the program are encourJged
10 bring visual aids to compliment
a 15-minute pre s enta tio n.
Mochnick said.
"Somelime s Ih c prc !tentations
will demonstJale the preparalion of
a native dish o r mus ic or d ances
unique to Lheir culture," she ..rud.
, Moc hni ck said th e prog ram
al I O\~. .s imernational studcms access
10 are:b beyond Carbondale.
"Many interna ti onal stude nt s
GOn'l ge t Ihe c han ce 10 mingle
w;th people outc;; ide the University
co m mbnity:' she said . " II is a
shame because th~ 'l can provide i.l
weal th of information."
Th e host sc hool pro vide s or
pay s
for th e volunteer 's
transportation to area schools and
provides them with a cenificate.
Mochnic k sa id th e success of
the prog ra m ha s re s ult ed in
Bridges '" Other C ultu res. a week·
long camp during the SUr.1me r in
whic h international student, have
a fe stiva l fe at urin g fas hi o n s ,
and videos.
foods. drama.

dane;

Inlcmalional slUdenlS wanting to
kn ow mo re abo ul IN GEAR o r

other IPS activitic!' may call Bet!
Mochnick aI453- 5774.

]nternatlonal
~etwo rt for
1~ lo bal

ltducatlonal
~ct:\' ltl es In
!Rural Schools

IN GEAR w as established In 1986 to
prom ote Intep'adon
of globAl educ.Ulon

In rura! schools In
Soutbem illinois.

SOURCE: ~ Mochnid . tnlemational Progrnm) o;,J

~
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Proposal to change
bar entry age wimpy
DOCTORS AND LAWYERS FOR A DR UG -FREE
Youlh conducled a siudy in 1991 Ihal direcled attenlion 10
und erage drinkin g. In Carbondale. Ihe group found thai
underage youths are able to purchase alcohol 97 percent of
Ihe lime Ihe y a rc a ll owe d inlc, the bar on underage
idenl ification.
Bas ically. Ihe study established Ihal underage drinking is a
recurring problem in Carbondale: establi,hing a solution 10
Ihal problcm is nOl as easy. BUI the Liquor Advisory Board
vOled in fa\or of propos ing Ihal Ihe bar e ntry age in
Carbondale be raised 10 19. in an cffon 10 deler underage
drinking .
By acknowl edging Ihal 18 is nol Ihe right age to drink.
however. Ihey should acknowledge Ihat any age under 21 is
nOi Ihe righl age to drink . TI,cre is no middle ground . But
before such a crucial decision is madc. olher oplions should
be explored Ihal wo uld keep minors and businesses pleased
whi le reducing Ihe incident s of underage drinking.

THE BOARD IS TRYING TO R AISE THE BAR

Letters to the Editor
Restrictions on

Ignoring campus rules
seem juvenile endangers pedestrians

almpus dorms

Are dorm rules (00 slt -t': I think
We pay money to live here. and

so ~

entry age to 19 in hopes thai it can be raised one year. every again (just like jaywalking) we're
year. unfil it finally reaches agc 21. Allowing only 2 1 year trealed like children. Some of these
old s into a bar definitely is a way 10 keep minors from rules are: 7 p.m. quiet hours. 7 p.m.
drinking therc .
~urity (even on weekends), 5 a.m.
R cil/i ...·cict'"y. h owever. anorher issu e must be addressed :

fire drill s ,

ovc m ig tu g uc.'''s arc

a c on,;derab/e amounl of bu s in ess. and
1ll1ll0 rs wi ll lose a si zeable source of enleJ1ainmenl.
Loca l ba" generated 53.7 million in bus iness last year.
and a healthy ponion of that bus iness comes from patrons
yo un ge r Ih an 2 I . And one of the mOSI obvious reasons
mi nors go 10 bars in the first place is because a small town
like Carbondale lacks other outlets. Therefore. other options
fo r suffocating the underage drinking problem should be
explored .
Bar, \\';/1 l ose

limited 10 lhree and much more.
During quiet hours.. (1 p.m. 10 7
a.m.) there should be nd ",unds thaI
can be heard outs ide y our door. I
ca n here my roommate sneeze
outside my door! '~Violators" gct
one warning for the year then get
written up after each ''violation''!
If one student is both e ri ng
another. they should wor!< il oul. If
th at doesn ' t worle then lh e R .A.
ONE OPTION TO BE CONSIDERED IS FOR BARS should gel involved.
7 p.m . security is absurd! I CHn
10 provide neon bracelets for underage patrons in retum for
their ID . Anyone with a bracelet would not be served. and agree with 10 p.m. ~ike Iasl year, bul
the y could be spotted easily if they were found dlinking. 7 p.m. is a has sle. Whe n I gct a
Thcy would receive their ID back if they were not caught visitor after 7 p.m .. firsl they must
drinking and Iheir bracelet still is in tact when they leave. call. Second. I have I~ go down and
Another option is moving the drinking age 10 2 I . but setting get them.
Students are a lways h ass led
a, ide cen ain ni ghts of the week 10 be alcohol free. in which commg inlo their own buddmg aftcr
I
pal rons of an~i,e could panicipale.
7 p.m. Sure we don ' t wanl Jr...ople
These arC' jr\JtI1wo workable methods practiced in olher roaming the bu ilding late al night.
area, 10 help co ntrol und e r age dri nkin g. whi le n ol but 7 p.m. is hardly lale!
co mpl e lel y <huttin g OU I minors or putting bars OUI of
I don'l think I need 10 say m"ch

bu,ine>s The ' rea son a lco hol-flee c lub s in Ca rbonda le
cannol Slay in bus ine« is bec" use Ihey are compeling wi,h
cl ub, Ihal allow minors 10 enter and drink.

aboUi 5 3.m. firE. drills.
O vern ight guests are limited to a
3 nig hl Slay. Wh y? Maybe Ih e
University's answer to that is ''Why
THE LIQUOR ADV ISORY BOARD FINALLY IS ask why"?
\Vhat next ? Are they going to
fa cing up 10 ii ' respo nsibility by addressing :he condition of
screen our caJLs after 10 p.m.?
und"rag~ drinking in Carbondale . but it is only meeting tha~
Mayre no stereos ~i1I be allowed
rcspon, ibtl ilY halfway by changing the bar age to 19. If the al aiL For tho ... of you who wi ll
ba r entry age i, changed in hopes of reaching 2 I in IWO find out next year. I weep for you!
year>. il sho uld just ?e changed 10 21 righl from thc stan .
By the way. take caution: I think our

I would like to comment on
all the bickering going on aboul
the new fines on campus
cooccming jaywalking.
In my opini on.. [ have
obs"",ed that there seems to be
an attirude among-pedestrians
tJI31 tJlCy are not 10 yield 10 cars
approaching them al 25 M.P.H.
It seems as if the pedestrians
f::::1 thai they are larger and will
do more damage to a vehicle in
motion than i1 will do to them.
I regularly drive on campus
and am regularly Slopped by
invincible pedestrians.
The se pedestrians are not
an)".': here near a yield sign. bul
they foel they have the right of
way. I may be wrong , but a
prime example is in fron1 of the
recreation building.
The last time I drove down
Grand Ave nu e I co uld hav e
sworn all I saw was a s ig n
ca utioning
m O ~.J ri srs
of
pedestrians. nowhere is there a
sign informing motorists to

y,eld 10 pedestrians.
Vel people ride Ihe ir bikes
and walk out in th e s treet
wiUlout looking. and the cars
there are traveling faster than

the..ones on campus.
€ould it be that th e
adminislrdtOf"';: of thi s school arc
aware of this attitude?
Maybe they are just lIying to
lell the sluden,s to be more
aware while walking across the
~treets zrounrl campus.
The point is that even the
arlminisLnltvrs know that if they
hired more officers '0 patrol the
crosswalks. they won ' t fine
everybody who jaywalks.
Ho wever. b y hitting th e
struggling s tudent s por ket s
they know thai people will be
more inclined to look bo th
ways to look for an officer on
patrol. as wen 2..i to make sure
the path they are to c ros s is
safe.
- Jame ~, D. Speakman,

senior, ec.onomics

Top ten list reveals 'feaFt
reasons for regulations
Top Ten Reasons SIU May Have
Crealed Ilte Jaywa1king Flne:
10.) Give people another reason 10
stand in line at parlting servcces.
9.) They only oversold ked and
Blue park ing Slickers by 300%
(i nstead of the usual 400%).
8.) Motorisl are tired of having 10
r!rive actu al speed limifs to avoia
students.
7.) A !low cops o n bikes to
practice neW lasso techniques.
6.) They figure none of us learned

10 look both ways before crossing
thestreel.
5.) If all goes well· we' lI soon be
ticketing squirrels.
4.) To pay for Bitchi n ' F... ime
Decals 10 be pul on all Cushmans.
3.) CASH! CASH! CASH!
2.) Funds for annual Kegger with
Jim Edgar cuI from budgel.
1.) Because, stupid Bureaucratic
rules never go out of style!

BUI if Ihis rOule is laken. city official s wil l need 10 develop .. .ills arc screened.
enl ena inment alternali_es for people yo unger than 21. ~nd - Brett A. Szabo. fresbmCln,
--Gregg Sandheinrich . senior,
construction technology
realize Ihallhey will ex perience a sharp decrease in revenue.
radio and television
The reason Ihe bar enlry age is eV<!l a concern i, because
l iqu o r laws s im ply a re ig nored . It is going to lake a
commr,nil Y effon to see an y son of change in the underage
dr' i1king proble m: Law officials musl enforce the law. bar
owners mu SI la ke responsibility in doing the same . and
~-300----~
wores
busine >se s and resid en" must help find a lte rnal ives for
~maximum
minors. Lay in g Ihe respon s ibi;;'~ on Ihe drinker jusl does
B: Letter
nOI wvrk .
,"
~ --.='"""""~
Chang ing I l. e bar age is an easy "Soluli on" 10 a complex
Editor
prohlem- perh.1 ps it would be wiser tD think realistically.

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B

A: You

C:
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ACCIDENT,
from page 1 - - -

Community

saw this truck ti pped upside
down," she said. "And aU we cooId
see was one guy laying face down
in the grass."
lanes said she saw telong ings
from the interior of the 0 uck SIl"l'·.T.
aJ I around the area near th e

ADV ERTISLtrr.;G FedQ"ation
wiD Mve iu new m ember ni&t. .. 7 p.m. on
llwr Aby, Squmbcr 9 in BtJlroon.' A ofthc:
Student Center. Build yo w relume whi le
ecnin& pr-=tical advc:rtisin& a;pc:ricA:e. All
mlijon
welcomed, especially students in
.:tvmil~, mn:ecin&. r.tio -.1d ldeviRon, art
and deli&n. and publ ic rdations. For m ore
information
COI'Il.ICl Shavm or Aron • 549ml.
AMERJCMr~

AMERI CAN
ASSOCIATION .-ill to
meeting a 5 p.m. lOCbIy
121. AU 1:Ujon.e

acciden l

She said as they pull ed up , a

- \R ALEGAL
• inuoduClOr)'
C1 Hall Roam

WOMEN, from page 1

,.

AMERICAN
MECHANICAL ~

.LTV
OF
dRS is hnina
lEW mcmba ni&t& .. .;):JO p.m. IOday in the.
ThchnoIoc Building A. Rota 219. For IDOft;
infmnUln mraa 'V5ch1d • 529- 1672..

BLACKS

the Dal y machin e ·in Cl,icag o,"
Netsch sait\.
Netsct• .>aid this victory was a
testimonial to her toughness.
"It was diffi cult for my
colleagues 10 play the 'Iook-downtheir-nose, aren ' t they cute little
girls'
Netsch said. •
But ·other candidates ha>e not
bad such success.
"When I fil")lt started 14 years
ago, I acruaIly had p>nyleaders leU
roe I bad no right to nm because I
was a woman ," Topinka said.
"Now I have people leU me things
like I'm SO good. I'm the next rest
thing to a man. One man told me I
was so good he could forgive me
for being a woman."
The best way to deal with
chauvinistic comments ili to answer
with humor, Topinka said.
"I think you can handle a lot of
this with humor rather than being
strident. Sometirr. es when these
comments Me made. it's an anernpl
to be co rruli me ntary," Topinka

INTERE~'!'ED

IN BUSlNFSS
will be hoIdq: its fira mectq .. 6 1CniP. in
!he Cainh
Roam oIlhe Sl»dent Cam.
AD majon .n: wc:IcmIc. IV mare irlcJnntfioD

rrrvy

gall"''"

CCIIIII:lXim.SJ6..~7.

EGYP11AN DIVDS CLUB will have •
-=ut. mmq .. &30 ICIIiP in P\,Uima Room
21. For DKft normllian c:oruc:t Puc: .. 4SJ..
31l2.
GOLDEN KEY HONOR f OCIETY will
~.~toral1 mcmben.6 tmiPin
~ Suiklq R.ocm 200:5. Pm
mere nCll'Dl.Mim COI'Ud Waynea 993-8892.

the

GRADUATE BUSINESS ASSOCIATI ON
will mccI .. .4 p.m. t.oct.y in Rem Hall Roam
24. AD MBA tnd DBA audcRI ft. wdcome.
For more: infonDilOon COII1Iid Dawn al 4533C13O CI' 529-2936.

PROFIT

MASTERS,

Affilia ted

to

Toutmasten lntc:mational. will have new
member nip .11 12 p.m. today in Rdm HaU
Rocm 108. Fer ~ information COI'1Id: Al at
549-6148PRSSA·PIlblic

woman approac hed thei r car and
toi~ them to find 0 Ielephone to call
for hclp, but that when they reac hed
o phooe the paramedics already had
i>.'Cn called.
Jo nes said s he re turn ed LO
the accid ent s ite and re sc ue
perso nn e l arri ve d s hortl )
after.

Re.wions Student Society o r

America will lwY'e an open bout- rmn 7 p.m.
10 9 p .m. IOniShl II Ihe lOp o r the
Communie&tioru BuildinS Nin. ~or more
informltion contJICl Allison or Julie II 453·

explained.

simply because they are fed up with
unrespor.;;iye male candidates.
"They ioce the' good o ld boy'
syndrome that's been in politics for
so long. They can cyerc:ome !haL I
think women are I. lore committed
than men in some iss ues. We
control the majority of the vote, if
we can gel th e m out to vote,"
Thackston said.
Thackston said NOW probably
wiU work in some of the women 's
campaigns this spring.
The wo men also have stro ng
backing f,Do'" some of their male
counteq>arts in the area.
Auomey General Roland Burris,
one of Netsch 's opponents in the
Democratic governor's race, said he
is glad to see more women seeking
public office.
"I thinlc it will energile th e
election. Why can' t women run? I
think it's health y, I think it's
wbolesome, and it 's so good to see
that enezgy being generated in the
Burris said.
Congressman Glenn Poshard, DCanelvilk, expressed confidence in
the women's qualifications.
''These women are outstanding
people th at ha ve been in slate
government for years. These people
have paid their dues. They are very
qualified," Poshard said.
State Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du
Quoin , said' women' s inc reased
visibility in politics will force
women 's issues out into the open,
regar'.Jess of the female candidates'

Maki ng Peace
With Food
..., 6 week pyscho·r ducntion:ll
s uppo r-t groups now formin g
-, for WO!J1t'n sl r uggling With a n
eating disorde r who ;l CP
ready fur recovery
n ca ll R ose m ary 01" G i nn y at
453-5 37 1 to " ,gisle r
Eating Diso rders
Outpatient Program

AI
W

by Friday,
September 10, 1993

Stude nt H ealth P rograr, 5
South e rn lIIi nois Un iversity at Ca r bond ale

SpccIr 8111rll. Wanlld
For Spring Youth Soccer Program
Saturday & Weekdays
Beginning September 11, 1993
$8.00 & $10.00 per game
Payment Upon Completion of Earh Game
Experience Required
Referee Clinic September 10th 7:00 p.m.
at the Parrisb soccer fields

Contl.'ct: Jim Fralish
Carbondale Soccer, Inc_
549-4172

party:

Collins and Topinka bo th
emp hasized the imponance o r
treating men and women equally.
" I see men as people to be
respected and treated as equals,"
Collins said. " I do not feel in any
way ~ependent or intimidated by
the n&ales. I respect them according
10 their abilities and how they treat
me and the people they serve."
Topinka said it is imponant for
women to vote responsibly.
"I think the more we try to success or failure.
segregate the twO [=es], the more
"All these issues are corr.ing in 10
problems we create between us," their own, and the good old boy
Topinlca said. " I don ' t think women days are over. Meli trying to
should vote for a woman jus t monopolize the political scene because she's a woman. I think that 's pretty weUgone: Dunn said.
we're beyood !haL"
Netsch offered advice to other
Despite Thpinka's admonition to women inlCreSted in policy making.
vote on merit rather L.'lao sex.
"It's a very demanding life, but
Shirley Thaclcston, a local National it's marvelous: she >lid. " If you' re
Organiz;uion for Women organizer, interested in government and you
said she belieyes many women will really want to make an i'npac~ then
vote out of loyalty to their gendez go out and do it "

1898 or 4570-8307.
RADIO· TELEVISION
STUDENTS
Vaduatinl in MIY 199. mlY make Spring
1994 ~IIppOi:ntmCIIU Ila'tin& . 8
ILm. on'Ilnnday, Sq!&cmbcr 9. Sian up .II dE
adviscmen. oftice, CommuaiQlions &ildin&.
Room2.OOOC.

"VC

SALUKI ADVERTISING wiD
its new
member . . . kri&t:a in Ibe Ohio Room 0( the
S'tIIdcd Caut. For m<ft infarm.m corbd
ThdaS29· 1672.

slue LIBRARY AFFAIRS ..ill oHef I
worbbop 00 D..LINET OnJ.ine.inttoductay
sun:hin, of online caLl.lOI to 100 Illinois
b"br..a from 10 a.m. 10 11 a.m. Ind "pm. kJ 5
p.m. in MOI"ris Librwy Room 325. Fer more
darmaU:m c:.a:ua Judyc "53-lS I8.
CALEN DAR roUCY •• TIll dadllu 'or
CaJu dar Ite. . II.OM two dar' bdon
p. blkatloD. The Mem ....d be typotwrlUett

u...

and ..... ittc:t.dt
dIl.e, pIKe and .,....
of til ..... e~t . _ t'e •••• of lhe peno.
~ tile ......... *-lei be ddt1'lftd
01 . . lied to u. o..lIr EaJpllaa N~
c-.tb.tIc:. ....... _ _ lU7.An ....

. . . ".....,..OID.

SEATE)ELT, from page 1 - - State Police to pe rsuade more
:hi~ and~ to use their
..r~"belts. rT" -(~;-~l
. - Tastuvic said the safety bel: blitz
is an educational and infcnnatiooaJ
campaign to make IDO!Orists aware
that llIinois has safety I>:lt 1070'S
w~ ich are being enforced.
'There has been an illCre:lSe in
seathelt compliance," Thstuvic said.
"We feel t~'" campaigo has added
to awateness and seatbelt
compliance."
Gainer said seat belt blitzes
conducted in 1992 wereeffectiye.
"The mo s t recent Illinois

•

Depar.unent of Tr8)lspof\" tion
5UrVey,.hbt.oedthat n\ore q,an :t~
thirds ot'lninois" drivers use iheii
ge3t-belts," Gainer said. "We saw a
record low number of fataJit.ies

am.1Dd Memorial Day.· The llUnois Stale Police started
the summ ... driving season with a
lO-day blitz which ran through
Memorial Day.
0fIiceIs issued mere than 4,600
citations and warnings for safety
belt and child restraint viOlations
from May 22 to.May 31.
Gainer said he is convinced
that more drivers and passengers

were buckled up and that played
a part in" ac hi eving low fata lity
numbers.
Gainer said he wa"ts to end the
summer on a positive note.
"We hope o ur e fforts at
emphasizing enforcement Co, safety
belt laws during thi s week-long
blitz will convinc e eve n m G: '!
lllinois motorists to get the seat belt
habi!," Gainer said.
The roadside safety checks were
funded thruJgh a grant provided by
the United States Department of
Transponaoon/Natiu,lal Hi ghway
Traffic Arlministnltion.

PROBE, from page1t----said the Arlcansas incinonla bandies _
was aoItn:d)l SlJdy the
different types of waste and more inpo:t d iII:inen:i<Jl m IIlInans IDl
balJrdous maIerials than the prtJptJ80d wildlife in 1be ..,. 1Dl1be I~ met
iII:i=ia at QabCAdml.
- IIXqXIt!ie Ii!!< lcw:Is ~ by 1be
Deaner sail it is <fil!icult to aJl1IIe ~
one inciner.Itor 10 another bec.nlse of
Trialluns will be <XIlIb:IOO m soil
different desigos and the different !:IIIpIesfitmibefwrsilfsCXlllall1inated
maDials ture1
with PCBs 10 deImnine the artditim>
~ hal3"dous wage inciI:rr.Ioo; in
necessary to dispose of the waste,
the United State< meet and exceed Mtl'WoM' sail. 1b: trialluns are a W"iJ).
petfarr..-.ce~ said.
to gather the specific engineering
\\reIl;a Mt,.g"M; sqxn;.md [JOjca
infoJ1ll8tion needed to design the
manager for U.S. Fish and Wildlife iOOwaJoc.
Serviee at Crab Orcbar1, said a risk
1b: lCSlS dcIcmlire ,,;a taT1pt'nllUJt:S

are needed roc proper iocinaarim and
will be used IJ design It<! tmI dIici<nt
lDl safes irc:inenl!r, $le said.
MtJswave said the PCB irrincrotX:rl ~
s:troulcd ftrl99S tr 1996.
Mark Donham, president of the
Regional Association of Concerned
Enviromnemalists, said the soils from
Crab Otthard are aIllaminaJed with a
variety of wastes including organic
<XXI'pW1h31d m.vy rretab.
He said It" trial tuns ii' cro"lwed
un<kr labcrattri <mditioro. i1Cl td lIfe
~

y
Advertising
Journalism
Marketing
VisCom
Commercial
Design
Radio-TV

NEW

MEMBER

NIGHT

Wednesday, Sept. 8, 7:00 pm
Student Center, Ohio Room
Call 529· 1672
for more infovmation
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Visiting Artists Program provides
new perspectives to community
By Charlone Rivers

Jni.l the

Entertainment Wntef
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h'~ \ 1nlllL',111

dlrt'l'tor

,lid

" 11 ... a h ll (II .J Ill'\\ l'\fl\.'ncnl"C
lor rill':' ".1Il1 M Ollll' l lh . "ho ... In
hi ' l iP,! ~l'ar a, program ihrCt:IOr.
.. 111l' pUTT" l.;c of [he progr.J:11 I's Itl

hnng

a !lev. rc"'(X'!':II VC on art.
Vital part of what we
do al the UnlVcrs ll,,:'
M Onlcilh ~."d the c losec;!
Illu-,eum r.c!<r.ldc ..
building IS
1.1 SI. Lnui s.
In

1 hi ..... a V("fY

sruc's

Th e

\ ' I~llIn!!

Artis ts Prcg rarn
flVl"
.;: lUdenl .. an oppor. un ily to
c \pcrielll..'l.' an neath)'. he said.
"Thl s ." a c ha nce for students

p.• 1

In tlUI Tt'.Kh

prog r:w: ',

II I ihl'

LlllllmUnl!\ ,"

M e! WJI~IIl . l ' UI:I(lIT f llr I hl'
.. Ne .... Canon ' ~eri("·•. I ~ an an",
;I~d fnm1C' T CU r altlT Jf !th ,' line .In!'!
:n (' 0I1JUII ... 11011 '" im the Washington

PmjC'l-" fo r

i lu:

Ans

III Wa., ~ in glon.

D. \.
Watkm said the prog.mrn feature:.
anl s t ~ Invol ved III the ir t' u IlUT;J i
communitie.~ .

arts ."

The lOCCond

"lnc art ist, .... ,II he ;;;peaking

the

I un:l. "ho lI \'e~ 011 lhe 1';:1 )(111"
Indian R..:, ov:l tion in V:t lk y
(\·nler. Ca lif. ,'. :; ..."nnccplUal ar,i,t
"ho~ won.. f(ll' u ~' on lJ~ Nai l\'\."
Amc n l'an. W::Jt~1Il ,a id .
Luna ">lJj nrc" Ih (' ,e n e, al 7
pill. Thu rlO,! a) in tilt' l1n l\.,;r'II)
Mu:.cum Audi torium .
M ~ lllleith . ...:uralor fm the , l ...'o" d
-.c ric ~. ,aid the ~.:':l"tl nd "'Cgmcnl of
thl." p rog ran . fr_'aturc~ ~tnlsts "ho
w on.. with WIXX•.
"' Th e anisls have vancd
method ). .. ' he )'u ld . "Thl)' is an
un:J er - rc pr~)oen l cd are,1 o f fine

In

mu~u m .

working wi t ~ students
and il'llc ra r llng w lthm t he
commuOIt y," she said.
TIle lirsr of I:! "Cries of 1"'0 ,Iide

lectures W i ll lead orr the pro ~ram
on Thu.-..da y with a prescnt311 If. by
perfonnancc an, "1 .l ames Luna.

Icc.~u."""C

series begins
at 7 p.m . Sept. 20 with anist James
Surls, who specializes in sculp" a.I
works .

T h e program is s pon sored by
.h e slue Schoo l of Art and
[)e '!! ign and receives funCling from
Sl Ue and tht: Illino is A rt s
Council.

VISITING
'ARTIST
rROG~AM

199 f- I 994
FIRST SERIES
James luna . . . . .• Sept. 9
Lucy Iippard ••...• Oct. 14
Fred W~~ . •.... Oct. 17
Aleta Ri~ •.••. Jan. 23
Inigo ~ ••••
13
Margo MadIicIa ••. .Mar. 6

r_.

The first series titled New

Canon highlights the
activist artists '1lvho encourag~ a broad realistic view

.:>f American culture.

SECOND SE.RIES
The second series
"",lures artists using
wood as a foundation
v . primary focus of

__ Surfs ••••••.• Sept. 20

Jahn~ .. , ... Ncw.l'
RidlarclIIamc . • . . •• D.d
.\Iisoa Saar. ..~ ... Apri3

, . . D.MhertY ..•.1fIay 1
AllacMesare 117 PJ!.. I)'" UrWriy~ AIdIarium~ Farw HdI.
interest.

SOURCE: Vi~ Artist Program.

WORK SMARTER
NaT HARDER.
M

&er~ .~_
~iv Warllul7

....Jnw~~.

fta'ijs OON'l ur fRlfNOS
ORfYf _

m ,jS, c...-d ' .........

aru.5ement or
marketing major?
Smarr.
Finance 01' accounting
student? Also smarr.
To be even smaner, you
need a BA II PLu S'" now,
before assignments pile up.
It's designed especially for
business professionals. The
kind you're going to be.
Naturally, the BA II PLUS
has basic business functions
like time-value-of-money'.
Plus, it delivers much more.
Cash fl ow analysis for internal rate of return (IRR).
Net present va lue (NPV).
Bond calculations. Depreciation. Advanced statistics.
Also have 3 look at the
BA35. It's ou r most affordable model for rime-valueof-money, and even handles
o ne-variable statistics.

Try the BA II PLUS and
BA-35 at your local n
retailer. And starr working
smarrer. Instead of harder.

Scptcmhor 8. 1993
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oz. reg. only

Kraft mayonnaise
.
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Fight for survival
after plane crash
shown in 'Alive'
yiqeo Revie\~

Writing Center aids students
in skills, organization, ideas
By Kelile HUIles
General Assi..lnment Writer
. S tu de nls wllO need help
Iffiproving their writing skills can
one-Oil-one attention at the
Writing Center in Faner I laIL
. The ce nte r helps s tud e nts
lmJrOVc their writing and grammar
sk.ills, organize af. j focus ideas,
and learn 10 develop essays, Jane
Cogie. director of the Writing
Center said.
Students wcrl. ooe-oo~nc with a
~~ a week ror 50 minutes,
~et

By B':I Kugelbe~
Entertainment "' ni!~

One thi ng is fo r sure:
" Alive ," w> ich has j ust been
released on nome video, is aoc
' ItOV1e thai will never be shown
on an rjrlinc mghl
This is anOlhcr film that will
p ut th e fcar "f nyin g inl o
anyone who w:-dCbes i~ bui thai
shouJd Dot prevent the video

from being slid into VCRs
across CarbondaIc.
The movie, base.:1 on a t:'ue
story, c hronicles the despct.ue
righl -for-life by a U ruguayan
rugby team aboard an airplane
(hat c ra shed i n lhe sno w ),

Andes Mountains.
T he mo vie. based on Piers

Paul Read's novel , spenl more
than 29 weeks on the Ncw York
Times Best SeUer List and has
so ld mo re than 5 million

=

Cogic
the imJlllrtaIlCC of
sigmng up for tutorial appointments
earl y, because thc ce nter fills up
quicldy and students could have 10
be put on a waiting Ii:;L
In lhe spring scm CS lc r , 283
students vi s iu-.d the center morc
than 1,200 times, Cogie said.
" We help sludents lain writing
stratcg ies so thai th ey can do the
work themsel ves, " Cogic said.
Cogic said there are II grado,te
assiSlants and seven undergrad uate

s tu~cnts

wllrk in g in Lhe WriLing

Cenu.'r this scmesIer.
Eric Becker, a graduate studeru
worker, said he ' njoys womng 31
the center.
"It's a 101 of run," Becker said.
''It's IlOI like class ..-!>ere you work
with 20 students. I can work 000oo-one with the swdaIt."
Becker said lhe cenlJ;r cor.·
""tnllCS on the student instead of
the SUJderu's worIc.
"We try to pro duce better
writers ins tea d of b ette r
products," he said.
Cogie said the center makes DO
grad" improvemcm guaran/eeS, but
those who come back usually make
bcucr grades.
Students who came back 6.5
times made A's and students who
came back 3.5 times made B's, she
said.

The center is open from S am .. to
• n.m. Monday through Thursday,
anolS am. 10 2 n.m. Friday.
StudcnL" m<! y sign up in Faner
Ha ll o r ca ll 453-6863 for more
information.

Salt

copies.
Director Fran k: M ar s h~!l
brought i n aLlUa] survivors of
th e Lra gic e\'cnI [or lec hnicaJ

adv ice so he co ul d ex press
c.. cuy whal happened during

UIC IO-wccl: slruggJC.
Na nd o Pa rrado. w ho was
aboar d [h e pl ane 'N hc n it
crashed in 1973, served as the
film's IeChni",'1adviser.
Hc served as personal adviser
10 Marshall in making " Ali ve,"
and he said he was happy with
the fUm.
" Director Frank Mar;haL is
be in g ver y trulhfu l LO Our
slory ," P arr a do s a id . " The
q uality o{ wo'd;. is vct')'
impressive."
~he ~o v i c

r

g i ves breath-

taking Vl ews of the mountains
an d shows what the ~ i.1fVivors

had lG go through j ust 10 stay
al ive,
Despite the realism depicted
1II the movie, some events were
~ow npl aye d for less-thanvbvic!.!S rca~s. TIle calmi1css
tha~ sur ro und s the people
dunng the ac tu al cl'Cl s h is no t
ve r y belic\·able. Afle r tha
wreck, one character neads out
thc back of the plane, sits on
hIS s ui lc asc an d s mokcs a
c; garcttc.
The me nlal slability o f the
plane 's passengers, after f:illing
10.000 fee t in " m alter of
sec o nds, p ro b a bly is the
hardest thi ng LO believe in the
movie.
NOI one person com p\airu; of
having 10 change his pants after
the p lan e, w hi c b has bee n
ripped in hal f , comes to an
abrupt slOp.

STUDEN~
TRAVEL!. I
1·800·777·0112
T'"IE WO~LD'5 LARGeST
STUDENT & YOUTH
TlIAVEt ORGA NILAnON

~ 'J

~. ~

I

STA TRAVEL

( Wa tch Thursday's '
Edition
of the

DajJ" Egyptian
For y; ,ur Chance to
Win Free TIckets to
PointIest this
Saturday at
Riverporl
. . . " ':Amphitr,'i!'a terl

I

• SALUKII5 vs. Washburn •
-~
• McAndrew Stadium, Se t. II, 1:30 •
• SALUKI HALL of FA E DAY •
• Tickets 453-2 0 '•

COMING SOON TO ATHEATRE NEAR YOU.
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Former professor dies at n

Tres

Obituary

agencies in th e M idwe st 3rtd
promo<cd many different

By Kellie Huttes

to

live
in

and wort.. on the farm he owned

Hami d E. Nel son. former
JOU mali!!om instructor ..tnd adviser ('If
the SaJuki Advertising Agency. dic&1

Johnson roomy. RK:e said.
He came to Sl Ue soon after
moving. bcc..1.USC the U ni vCTSn~l was
in need of an advertising professor.

Anchor Steam
On Tap

Nelson gradua ted from Kansas
SI~IC U niver~ il y in 1939 wi th a

bache lor's degree

i~

journalism.
A fune",,1 service will be held at
II 3.m . Frida y. a l the Llanfair
Retirement Home in Cinc:irmali

He is s urv ived by h is wife.
Vale ri e Murray Ne lson : a son.
Gordon "Gen,," Nelson of Lebanon .
NJ .: fOUI cL'lughlers. Pal Weed of
Arlington. Tex as. Jul y Baker of
GlenVIlle. N.Y.. Margaret Nelson of

theury and methodo lo gy. said
Nelson hclped redes ign I he;:
advenising prog.r.un and was a gnod
(·oIlCllgue.

Chi cago . 3.nd Vicki Saunders of
Ha mp shi re . England: eigh t
grandchil dre n and a gre a1 .
gr.mdchlld.

p rof..:!<ision o f bein g an arti st.

"nlis is th e confinnation and
rt! ln fOi ce menl fr o m ou r pee r
:! r tl~p Ih a l a perso n ne '! ~ s to
(,:onl lOue '" he !'8i d.
~ Im' s e nlry was judged hy a
pa nel o f se ve n: fi ve arti ~ \ ~ . one

(; u r.lIor

~.n d

Faubion sa id .

on ..: l ay p e r s.o n .

Buy A Medium I

Pizza 8:
I2Topping
Sodas For Only I

1 $ 6.99
1 . . . :!:.~WUJ
1 &

Specialty Pizza
For Only

I

$9.99

'I ...... ~~DdInoy

I

At I'W1:k:Ipetmg ikat.nlnt.

I
L

Buy Any Large

At-hnIcIP-ma

&

I

~tI

Serving Southern Dlinois Fat" 11 yean.
457·3308
119 N.Washington

Irl~~~'iElEii!!ii!IIi!E!.!IIi!lili!Iii!l'i!iIii!li!il!li!!II!Ii!I~~==1

Wed n e s day

...

SPECIAL

Pastichio
D.· nne r

1

1
1
I

and
Medium Drink

$4.75
~L~<O

:.aiii,

I

--- -- I
----...-

IQOJ . . . , . . . . . . . .

~ta

U

Strawberry Daquiris

I~
Carry-Out
613 E. Main
FREE Delivery
AWARD,
-------,
from page 3 h .,!5Z:7;!!2_ 1 - 41:-!;4! ~
" Chconae j .;; onc of our mo st
In vo lved faculty mcmbc-r s .··
Pau lson !·aid .
"She has alw3y s worked very
ha rd at the very c h a ll e n g in g

tel

America's Best Micro-Brewery Bee,.
Only Available Here!
$1 .95/pint

indu slrial

Nelson
" Philosop hi ca ll y. he h3d a grea t
in te re s t in s kill s ra ther than
cooccnLr.lling 00 theory:"
L. Erwin Atwood , professor of

=--"Ir!1I

Every Wednesday!

pnx;ucts.

He r;amc to Carbor:JaJe

General Asslgnment Writ",

Scp<. I at the Presbyterian Uan[."
RCliremenl Home in C inci nnati.
Oh!o .
Nelson. 77. taught copywril ing..
ad verli s ing. med ia a nd creatin g
adve rli s ing campa ign s at slue
from 1977 until hi s rctircmcnl in
19R2.
W. Manion Rice . a re tired
.. ~soc iate professor of joumali sm.
helped Nelson with his advertising
media and campaign course,', for a
few year.;. Rice said Nelson worket:!
wcll with his students.
" He broug ht profess io nal
I! xpc rien ce and e xpc rll SC to the
da ~ .;;rn c m"·
Ric e
sa id.

HOl1)tires

Before com ing 10 slue Nelson
worked wit h variou s advcn is ing

457 -0303 or 0304
5'6 5.l\liooi$ A.ve. Carbondale

~~~~~~~~~~~

~----------------.,

ichae
_ l and~yncy ~lassman

ADnooneamanl:
William P. Thorpe, M. D .

-

U N [ V E R SIT Y

~

H 0 NOR S

~~

-

LE e T U R F.

{

S F. R I E S

Orthopedic Associates, P. C.
has expanded office hours at
our office in. . .
Regional Medical Center
Highway 13, Carterville
Tuesdays and Thursdays Dr. Thorpe will
be a,·illable for care and treatment of
Sports Injuries and General Orthopedics.
For iurther information or
to schedule an appointment
call Orthopedic Associates:
1·800·321·3161

AN EVENING WITH ELIE WIESEL

.

~
•

.

ThursddY, 5epterr,'1er ':I , 8:01) r
Shryoc k AuditoriurJl
RecepHo.·, JOI/OWil1g III

~t.bern lllin0 Lq Unive:-:;:ty
a~

C:lrbondaJe

~~

[ ,I,!,

\1.

St uden t Cflltl.' r Gallen.; LVlHlsr

Open to Lhe pu bllr:

______________________.__________~.~..~i.
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Money Orders
Postage Stamps
Fax Services
Photo Finishing
Food Stamps
W.I.C.

IOATMEAL I I

We Accept jj]

r---------,

EMGE

SWANSON'S

MILD CURE BACON GREATSTARTBREAKF~T

;_ 9 9
~

~ .
lEla!

¢
160Z.

____~~~~~1'.~-~==

HAM

LENDER'S

'\.

.

.~

·~691~Olt

CHICKEN SALAD

ROLLS

CINNAMON

~$39~.
'\

. .

.

,

A:

~

cAi~~IA

.

IMI
Iii

RED

GRAPEFRUIT

j99~ 2. /99~~ 1,!!J
L

YOGURT

4 CT.

FRESH

GREEN
BEANS

PRAIRIE FARMS

7-9(; 39~L

(81) __
CANTALOUPE

1 Coa_ Per II..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ~

~~

'$2 99
FRESH CHUNKY

79~cr
I

iI BUY ON~rr?'~~.~~!
IV4 : .
~
I

3.6-4.60Z.

BREAD
LB.

BAGELS

'

- - EFFECTiVESB>r'"7:sEff:'l' l

. FRENCH

G~

\

¢

r",:Aii iiXro~-

--~---'----

CORONA

REG . & LIGHT

I

BUDWEISERI
REG. & LIGHT

TANGUERAY

GJN

4 99 $6 19 $1299
6·PK. BOTTLE!!

"

•••' 1:tcf>K. ·

. ...58....:
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The Buckle in University Mall in CaibondOle .
looki!)g for enthusiastic p8!)pIe who are mle,reslled I
in selling the latest styles frOm the best
fashion - Z. Cavaricci, G irbaud
Esprit and more! Learn 10 sell fas~ion
on enjoyqble atmosphere. Career opportun
and bE!ne~ts available.
.

INTERVIEW DAY
THURSDAY; SEPTEMBER 9

Apts & Houses Furnished
U-Pay Uliitles 53)-3581 529--1820
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• 5l¥ waSh
• Air condltloood
• Studysres
• RefreshnHHlts

• St9l"60/cBb1e T. V. Room

~

• Tennis

• Weight Room

i~
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• Video Games
• Pinball

POSITiONS AVAILABLE
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Graphic Alfut

,,,.,,"n;

-erc GraphiCS majors preferred (other m ajors encouf3ged.)

-~~~a\~~~~~,;!~ ~rJ.r~:d

Lewis Park Apartments

Accounts Payable! Purchasing a erk
- Accounting Ma jOr

- Prefer four hour workblodc
- Computer e>:perience preferred

Pkk up jOur appll(::3no:1 at the Communicabons rodg. Rm. 1259

Daily Egyptiarl

• Laundry Room
• PatIos
• Dlshwashe(s
• Small Pets Aliowecl
• Minutes to campus .
• Flexlble"Laase Terms
• Furnished or '
Unfurnished
.·1,2,3 and
4 88!:1rooms
~
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New Monog«nont

800 E. Grand .
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SINGli SUCfS

by Garry Trudeau
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Get Cot <tOri ar ,d
Conventence with 12
ACU .. JEDISPOSABLE
CONTACTS

Un,versity Mall 529· 1373

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

Walt Kelly's Pogo

EYE EXAMS · VISION CARE PLANS ' OVERNIGHT SERVICE
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 14

Friday, September 17, 8pm
Shryock Auditorium
Resenred rickers on sale at thc Student Centcr Ticket Office
No Clmcras or rape recordcrs

$10.00 General Public
$9.00 slUe Students
For more info call 453 -2721
Spon,ored by Student Center Special Program,

rage

BA.NGKOK RESTAURANT

Sports Briefs

Authentic Thai Cuisine
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Lunch Special $3 .95
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ANY HAIRCUT OR S1YLE

ON ANY WEEKDAY MORNING BEFORE 11AM
REGUlAR $9 ." ·$ 10."
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Friday & Saturday (Sept 10 I II)

A Unique Women's
Clothing Experience

Puzzle Answers

* /Jersona/ized sen ,ice
Corner of Jackson & Washi ngton
10-6 Mon - Thurs & Sat
Fridays 'til 8
\ . l>romo6ooal gifts donatt'l.! by: Cousins. Hail BrainS, longbranch Coffee..5.h91:!. l OJ1lJ. Bryant (massage thefapisl:)

\l,

:lPC PresenJs.
,i,;t
·~13

Neighbohood~ .• T~S~ge Com~!1Y, & Tres t!ombr~.

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

• •

COMEDlANRICHARD JENI. ..
PLATYPUS MAN!
: SAT. OCT. 16,
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$ 12.00 s l u e studen" with vaiid ID .
$ 14.00 general public.

........ ........... ..,....... ........ .....

f o r m u re info Oll! SPC at 536-3393.
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THE STUDENT PROGRAMMING
COUNCIL IS ACCEPTI NG
APPLICATIONS FOR lWO POSITIONS;
Executive Chairpers onThis person will lead the Student
I Programming Councii in the selection and
implementatio n of educational. cultural and
I social programs for the student body at
SlUe.

Special Eve nts Chairperson"Blasphemous
a nd Obscene"

This person will be responsible for the

Fri. & Sat. Sept. 10 & 11

_ 71
.•
'; ~: "

r;\<

•
7:00 & 9 30 . S1.00
•
: St udent Center Auditorium:

' coordination of Saluki Family Weekend and
Dawg Days of Spring.
Applications are available in the SPC
I Office, Third Floor. Student Center, and are
,due TODAY, September 8 at 4 :30 p .m.

OVER MID-AMEIUCA

;

r
.

SAT. SEPT. 18. 1993
SIGN UP BY WED. SEPT. 15
$25.00 package includes
Ticket &1'ransportation.
Bus leaves 9:00 am and
returns 9:30 pm.

PLAYER'S
RIVERBOAT

CASINO
SAT. SEPT. 25. 1993
SIGN UP BY MON. SEPT. 13
$35.00 package includes:

Motor Coach Transponation.
Buffet Lunch and 2-hour cruise.
Bus leaves at noon and returns 6:30 pm.
Sign up at SPC Office, 3rd Ooor,
Student Center. (Participants must be 21)
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RUGBY, from page 16
Barclay said thai ii's easy 10 figure
001 why this year's club is more in
sync than in the pasl

"We're doing bener this year
because we communicate more,
and talk more on d., fiekI, "be said.
EasIJlm was able IL come back
and win the B game I,y deI""ting
SIUC 5-0.
Steve Roscoe, a war'ior for the
sruc B squad, said th.lt Eastern
had the ad vantage due to the
of the players they had
on die field.
"We had a kx of rookies in there
and they ooly scored ooce."Roscoe
~

said.
" The guy s they had in there
ha>e beoen playing for four or five

years.
" If we keep working bard
though, we' U corne arnood and win
SOlD\' games. "
This SaIunlay, the SIUC roggen
head 10 St. Louis for a toumamenL
ltwilI involve ma;IIy club teams

which means that their oppoocots
will be extremely cxpcricoc<:d.
Barclay said he has a positive
attitude about the tournament and
thinks good things will c---ne oot of
iL
" We went there last year and it
was a IaaI club side rournamenL"he
said..
"Club games give us a chance 10
learn a kx and pla y in more than
one game.
CanuIl agrees with Barclay and
said he's excilal for !be tooll1l3lJlf:Dl
and tbat the te3ID is ready to play.
"We're as ready as we can
he,"Carroll said.
"Club teams play a diffrent kiod
of ball, but since we're younger
and most of the ti me in better
snape. we can usually outlast

Wa tch 'Thursday's
Edition

Deal of the week
9/8 - 9114

of the

Daily Egy¢an
For tour Chance to
Win Free Tickets to
Poin t/est this
Saturday at
Ri.,,~rport

r=~..:iilU\=- Viper

Clas sic 350
Auto Alarm

Onlr..

$259~R;.~ :=~

Amphitheater!

' I o d a d e s _ . ___
Eas t &a. te Shoppi"1 Cent e r · Ca ritondale •

!hem."

Maybe a couple more b'ips up
!be hill behind the Arena wiI1 be in
mIer this wed: 50 thai the Salukis
can surely outlast !hem.

LARGE 1 TOPPING
(Delivered)

ONLY $1.89 WITH
ANY PIZZA

ONLY 6.99

WELCOME BACK SPF-CIAl
2 FREE SODAS
with any med, large , or
x-Jarge pizza
(expires 9/30193)

Wednesday & Thursday Onl
Any Pizza, Any Toppings
QNLY ~

(no double toppings)
(elCpires 919193)

EVery 2 Minutes
-SoDleone in
Our Region Needs

Blood!
S.I.U. Student Center
S.I.U. Student Center
S.I.U. Rec Center
St. Francis Church Poplar & Walnut

Today
Thursday
Thursday
Friday

Ita.m.- 4 p.m.
tta.m. - 4 p.m.
4 p.m.- 8 p.m.
t :30 p.m.- 6:30 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
S p ecial Hourly Drawing for T-Shirts!

Sponsored by
.

+

I

S2·'.'.:!!....J

American Red Cross, IMHIU5ASr8OC'1QX)N, MDmfP am ani Daily F..gyptian
For More Info~on Call 4 57-5258
.

